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We hear that Secretary of State John Foster Dullea has 

received assurance that •!est Oemany will soon ratify the European 

defense treaty. This belief expressed - by Wenr•t1111R Chancellor 

Adenauer. 

The Secretary of State arrived at Bonn, 

today, 
capital~wt~n Mutual Security Administrator Harold Staeaen. TheJ 

flew from London, where they had been confabulating with l&k 

Ntftletw ~ Churchill. 

At Bonn, they went into talks with Adenauer - and 

I asba:; Dulles is reported to have given the German Chancellor 

the same warning he gave in London. That - the eat European 

countries will have to stop delaying the creation ot an 

international army, under the North Atlantic Treaty - or they'll 

risk the loss of any further American a id. !Wt•axtasw:pa•tllm._ 



Dt!JLLE - 2 

l But Du l e and t assen also conf bulat wLth leaders 

oci 1 D moc atic opposition, and they ~ad they'd fight 

, / 

to the end ,,- a ain t tr aty r atif cation. Urging - the Un~d 

tats t o accept t heir de and for a national Gennan army, not 

,9e an soldiers incorporated in a N· to army. 

H ~ ver, th word in Bonn is that ' the Dulles warni~ 

with a sort of seventy-five day deadline, will help Adenauer 

t the treaty rough the Yest 



DD DULLES 

A 1 tr dis at h states that lles has told est 

Germany - that the only possib 1 y is an international army 

for •·es t uropean fen . No chance - of a national German 

arm . 



PARLI NT 

Th London Hous of Commons, today, bega n i t s debate 

on t h Formosa ci ion - th oreign cr etar nthony Eden 

t 111 the M. P' s he ' convinced" th United ta es oes not 

plan to extend the ar o the Chi nese mainland. 

E en's dec laration was i n r esponse to a statement 

by a leader of the Labor opposition, former Foreign Secretary 

Herbert Morrison. Who warned that, i f hostilit i es should 

spread into China, the unttedStates could not expect any Rd 

British help. 

There's lively British criticism of that Eisenhower 

move, but the debate today did not reflect any of the popular 

. 
agitation. It was reasonable and moderate - with M rrtson of 

the Labor Party beginning with expressions of amity toward the 

United tates. He said that any remarks he might make should 

be •u considered over in America - as between friends. 



PLAN - KOREA 

To ght w have a pr die t n that Presiden 

Eisenr ..>wer's plans and ideas for Kor will bring about a 

solution of the stalemate over there. Sos ,s the Speaker 

of the House, J Martin - in a broadcast. 



Meanwhile, diplomatic observers are 

waiting for a Moscow re action to the new Formosa 

policy. That Eisenhower decision bas been assailed 

bitterly by Red China - but Moscow has made no comment 

as yet. 

So•iet propaganda is expected to blast 

against the ror■osa decision. The question being - bow 

far will President Eisenhower be assailed personall7? 

This, they say, aay give an indication of whether or no\ 

the trealin really wants a Stalin-laienbower aeeting. 

Iosco• propaganda coaea out with a nasty diatribe 

againat the Preaident - it will ■ean that the trealin 

baa giYen up the idea. But, if the Foraoaa decision 1• 

aaaailed, without much attack on the Preaident 

per1onall7 - that would aean that the tre■ lin atill 
notions -~ haa/l.:::.t,■g of a Stalin-aiaenhower conference. 



EISENHO R 

Ther wa a "pr a er br A.kfas in 1ashin 7 t n toda 

j st about t h 1 r ges an ' mos d s ngu she ver h ld . 

Pr es id n isenhow a tended , to e her 1th about fie hundred 

other high gov rnment off cia l s . M mb r s of t he cabi ne t , 

J st i ces of he uprem Court, member s of Congress. The 

"prayer breakf ast " held - by t he Int erna iona l Council for 

hristian Leade shi . 

"P1' yer, ' said the President, addressing the 

gathering - 'prayer is sim l y a necessity." In these trying 

days we have an urgent need for what he ca lled - "some sort of 

help outside of ourselves." 

He reasoned tha t our system of freedom is connected 

close 1:v wi t h r e 1 ig t on. "Free government, ' said the President, 

"must be imbedded soundly in a deeply felt religious faith, or 

it makes no sense . " 



MILITARY BASS 

Th n Arm S rv ice ommi ,tee ha r eceived what 

s cal l ed a 'start l ing" r port on o r ov eas bases. The 

document i s being kept 't op se ret ' , and we are merely tol t hat 

i cri t ici es blund r i and extravaganc e . 

Last year, enators Russell Long of Louisiana and 

Wayne Morse of Oregon, hen member of t he Committee - made an 

extended tour of our mil i tary bases, all t he way from Labrador 

~ 
to the~ea"'\ of the M diterranean, as far as Turkey. They drew up 

reports on what they had observed. The one today - presented by 

Senator Long. 

W hear tha t it finds "no scandals" in the 

construction and ma i ntenance of t hose military certers. But -

a huge waste of money . 

<Af17ter the C6mmitte'e h d~ 

/ / 
ator ByDd of 1rgin1a t a new reporters ~hat 17as, in 

1/ /' 
✓ , L / ,, / / 

s werds I' "pretty startling in showing exce ive 

/ / / 
/ I' / 

Com1ni tt e as oPtlere d 11 copies 
/ 

/ 



MILITARY BA - 2 

Omar Bradl , head of t h Jon Chiefs of Stuf f , has been invited 

to appear at a cl sed he ri next Tuesday - nd giv his comment 

on the report made by nator Long. 



FI 

I ·a ·h ton , •••• mo t s imon toda. about 

th isa pear nc o oc mens from h ' t a t par tm nt files. 

Th witn ss, e ,lf. ng b or a na ~ I nve igat ng Commit tee , 

s John Ma son , r s u o fleer n t he ta e Depar tment. 

He a tha , in N ne t en _ort -N .n, he was on the 

Job at uito, in E uador , 1nspec t1 he U •• Embassy there, 

and sent back a r por t on an Embass offi ial . Lat r, returning 

to Washington, he discovered tha t his report had vanishe from 

the files. 

This , he t old the Committee , was only one of several 

instances - in which "damaging" ocuments had been removed. 

Some of these er "morals" cases - in one of which a Foreign 

erviee official was leared for p emotion after "derogatory" 

material had been tak n out of his personal f l e . 

/ ,,,,-" / 
~e Committee, heade enator McCa~ of 

ca lling Stl)'te Department ; fi~ who ha!M! 

/ / / 
y to de~l.0~ what hould s~ in h what 

/ 
be~mov d . 



on n ·ash on - - he armer h ef of 

l cohol T , Carr 11 f ea l , sp t f rt hou n dollars more 

than t he n om e or t d h s x r ~ r n. P, · er a 1 Revenue 

agents declared ha , ur his t rm of off i e , from Nineteen 

Forty- i ~ throu h i ne een Fif tr -- h r ported a total income 

of fif t y-one thousan ollars, bu his a tual income was 

ninet - two . H thousand , or more . 

In ineteen Fift -One, Mealy res i gned as head of 

the lcohol Tax Unit of the Treasury D partment - and is now 

being investigated in the scandals of income tax, which have 

been in the news for two years. 



HOLLAND 
• 

h wa .he u g r es ue d - n H 11 nd . An rma a, 

boats on the wat r, nd pl ans n the a r , ok to sans of 

eo 1 to sf t - from flood d island . n nternational work 

of mercy - by r escue te m of half a oz n ationalities. 

The star t pla ed by quadrons of American and 

ot fell, 
B itish helicopter s - w re still on the job, JS 1( b 

JIii¥ taking out people still marooned in ~ashed -out vil lages . 

But only a fe w remained to be saved - after thts day of wholesale 

rescue . 



c.1.0. 

The C.I.O. has appointed aCommittee to discuss a 

merger with he A.F. of L. The project has often been talked 

about - a reunion of the two great labor organizat,ons which 

split apart back in the 'Thirties. So now, C.I.O. President, 

Walter Reuther, announces ~hat a ten-man connittee will 

negotiate with the A.F. of L. But Reuther warns that, in any 

unified labor movement, all Connunists and racketeers will 

have to be thrown out. 



C.I.O. 

The C.I.O. h s a pointed aCommittee to iscuss a 

merger with the A.F. of . The project has often been talked 

about - a reunion of the two great labor organizattons which 

split apart back in the 'Thirties. So now, C.I.O. President, 

W· 1 ter Reuther, announces '-:hat a ten-man connni ttee will 

negotiate with the A.F. of L. Bt1 t Reuther warns that , in any 

unified labor movement, all Communists and racketeers will 

have to be thrown out. 



F'IRE 

The Brooklyn Navy Yard had a spectacular blaze 

tonightwhen fire destroyed a big warehouse full of machinery 

and oil. The leaping flames visible in mid-town Manhattan, 

but mobilized firemen got control after three hours, and only 

the Navy Yard warehouse was destroyed. 



ILLIN I 

t 'pri eld , Il linois , Gov rnor ill i am tratton 

h 1 - 11 0 en house ' oda . he R publican successor to Adlai 

S~evenson had promis d ~hat ever Thursday, he ' d be glad to uni 

receive W~ an c ti en who might have anything to tell 

him. •e ll, they sure took him at h sword/- they lined up at 

the door of the Governor's office. 11taitbclaa~.x1&2,x•laktax•x 

SL 

a Mt 11f2at1■• :Olaf:x•UUMW•••••1 tltd¥1a,t 

""' First in line was Miss Gertrude Cherney - who came 

to urge a bill to keep the cats from eating the birds. This 

measure had be~n vetoe4 by the preceding Governor, Adlai 

Stevenso~ _,who said, tli "It I s in the nature of ca ts to do a 

certain amount of unescorted roaming." That bit of 

Stevensonian wisdom, like some of Adlai's remarks in the 

presidential campaign , got a mixed reception. The cat lovers 

were pleased, but the bird iov rs were enraged. So now Governor 

s'1'ratton, holding his first open house" started off with the 

question of the cats and the birds. 



ILLINOIS - 2 

But most of he long line of people who poured in on 

him - wanted state jobs. They asked for every kind, on the 

ground that they were good Republicans, who had worked hard 

for the cause of th G.O.P. in the political campaign. But, as 

usual, there are not enou h jobs to go around. The Governor 

may have "open house ' but there are not so ma.ny positions open. 



NT 

Her 's an m 1 of gallant c rtes - a, . aul, 

~-tl!-a./"\.(' 
M nnesota~havin 1, their annual winter carnival.~nd the 

St.P ul Pioneer Pr ss nd Dispatch ran a treasure hunt to 

advertise the gala v nt . Clu s were publis ed - for figuring out 

the place where ache k for a thous nd ollars was buried in a 

chest. The lucky w1nn r, Mrs. Cathern Harmon, who found the 

thousand bucks. 

She puzzled out the clnes, as they were printed, and 

"figured that the treasure chest was buried in a park along the 

Mississippi River. So, armed with a hoe, she went to the park -

intending to dig all over the place. But, when she got there, 

she saw another treasure hunter, who had also figured the park 

s the place - a man who had been digging away all night. 

Seeing th lady with a hoe, he sad to her: "Why don't 

you try over by that tree?" 

So Mrs. Harmon did. he took a couple of sw1 es with 

her hoe - and hit something hard. The ~~~i~~~~~~ 
noticed this, and sa1d 

--· 
"That's it, lady." And - walked off. 



TREASURE HUNT -

You might have thou h he' d be sappotnted and 

chagrined. But he never gave a second look, as the lay found 

the treasure - th nks to his goo advice, 


